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Administratrix’s Notice.
M00RÍS in the matterot the ratate of E. Jacobs, de- 

-eased.

NO! ICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
undersigned has been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county. Oregon 
kitting ir. probate,admlniBiratrlx of the estate 
ot E. Jacoba, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claims against the ratale will 
Eresent them to Geo. K. Neil, my attorney, at 

is office in Jacksonville, Oregon, with tbe 
proper vouchers attached, wittiin six month» 
from the first publication of this notice.

Dated Oct. 31,181M. e
ROSALIE JACOBS,

Administratrix ot the estate of E. Jaeobe, 
deceased.

Thanksgiving day draws near. 
Each maiden not a pru ’a

Will see that her young man 
Is in a thankful mood.

—Kansas City Journal.

Thanksgiving day will soon be here, 
And all the comic sheets

Will have the same old pictures of
The dreams of him who. eats.

—Detroit Tribune.

No wonder that Thanksgiving day
By many is so prized.

For after it the wildest dreams 
Are always realized.

—Chicago Inter Ocean.

He sang of “melancholy days," 
And yet—dissembling sinner—

His soul was full of joyous thoughts 
Of that Thanksgiving dinner.

—Washington Star.

the despairing cry of thousands 
afflicted with 

Unsightly skin dis-
•si 1 eases- 

A-'m-ilJDo you realize 
/w^at disfig11-

7 ration means to
=^s.n sensitive souls ?

It means isolation, seclusion. 
It is a bar to social and business success. 
Do you wonder that despair seizes 

upon these sufferers when 
Doctors fail, standard remedies fail, 
And nostrums prove worse than use

less?
Skin diseases are most obstinate to 

cure or e.cn relieve.
It is an easy matter to claim to cure 

them, but quite another thing to 
do so.

CUTICURA REMEDIES 
Have earned the right to be called 

Skin Specifics,
Because for years they have met 

with most remarkable success.
There are cases that they cannot cure, 

but they are few indeed.
It is no long-drawn-out, expensive 

experiment.
25c. invested in a cake of 
CUTICURA SOAP 
Will prove more convincing 

a page of advertisement.
In short 
CUTICURA works wonders, 
And its cures are simply marvellous.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuncuox, 50c.; Soap, 
t*c ; Kbsolvknt, $t. Pottkk Drug and Cmem. 
Corp., Sole Prop»., Eostoru “Ailabout tbe Skin,” free.

i

WNT JANE’S BUREAU

BUTTE.
TICK EI’»

------ TO-------
CHICAGO, 

WASHINGTON, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

NEW YORK.
BOSTON 

AND ALL POINTS EAST A SOUTH.
Fur information, time carda, maps and 

tickets, call on or write
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Paas. Agt., Portland. Oregon,
a». F. Cash, Grant a Pass,

Agent for southern Oregon.

I

■’jus» nre you, you old darling!" 
was the li ttle woman’s comment, and 
she added: “Why, of coursa we can 
have poor Verner and will enjoy his 
company. ----- j —j

see him afl 
Myers.”

With a ,
went on bin way, his errands of busi
ness and 4___  \ ‘ * *
enough to '
him to forget the gloom of the immedi
ate future, _ I.
pining, an< yet as she began to take out 
the drawei s of the old bureau she could 
not refraii from a few tears, not, you 
must unde stand, at parting with that 
piece of fi rniture, but at the dire ne
cessity whi

As she rL_____
thoughts iJent back to the old farm
house not aiany miles north of Cincin
nati, wher I she had passed her child
hood and received what share of Aunt 
Jane’s lovq was not given to her chick
en farm, wjhich occupied the first place 
in her affections.

As the second drawer was taken out 
and carefully dusted the little woman 
thought of| the first meeting with Jack. 
Ho had corno from the city in answer 
to Uncle W:

“Why, of course, we can

You might drop round and 
rr you have called cn Mr.

Igoodby kiss Jack Thornton

Sociability being important 
occupy his mind and to cause

Alice was not given to re-

i^ch prompted the act.
■moved tho first drawer her

Brutal Thanksgiving Sport Popular In 
Some Part» of the State.

Ex-Congressman Ed Barrett of Au
gusta, Ga., is enthusiastic over Thanks
giving day in the great Empire State of 
the south. He says that to see it in its 
pristine purity you must go to Haw
kinsville. There are great times in 
Waynesboro, Millen, Alpharetta and 
mountain towns like Dahlonega, but 
nothing in comparison with what oo- 
curs at Hawkinsville. In that town all 
the preachers, deacons and church mem
bers are greatly exercised. They gather 
in a body, like the Christian soldiers 
described by Bunyan in tho siege of 
Mansoul. If satan himself was in oom- 
mand against them their indignation 
oould not be greater. It is directed 
against what the Georgian calls a "gan
der pullin. ” The ungodly in Hawkins
ville chip in and buy the toughest gan
ders the country affords. They pick and 
thoroughly grease their necks and heads. 
They then adjourn to the outskirts 
of the town. The gander is hung 
to the limbs of a tree several feet 
above the ground. Those who partici
pate in the pulling mount their horses 
some 50 yards away and break for the 
tree at full speed, making a grab at the 
gander as they pass beneath him. The 
wary old bird keeps his eyes skinned. 
He is as quick as a flash. No heron, frog 
hunting, handles his head more deftly. 
Even if the rough rider grasps the gan
der’s neck the grease favors tho bird.

This tournament is kept up until 
some big handed citizen of Hawkinsville 
with an ironlike grip is fastened upon 
the gander and drags it from the tree. 
Then another gander is strung up, and 
the tournament is resumed. The Chris
tian soldiers among the spectators view 
the scene with horror. Tho whole coun
try is aroused, but the indignation dies 
iway, and its embers are never again 
.anned into flarie until Thanksgiving 

1 ipproaches.—New York Sun.

A

Woman’s
So success. JI and

the effects of

Remedy ” upon

Notice for Publication.

Friend
delightful have been

“ Moore’s Revealed

the delicate ailment 
that this wonderful

Land Office at Roseburg. Or.J
Nov nber 7. 1894. I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
It following* named settler has filed notice ot 
his intention to make final proof In support 
of bis claim, and that said proor will be made 
before the register and receiver, U.S. land of
fice at Roseburg. Douglas county, Oregon, on 
December 22, 1S94. via: Thomas B Goodpas
ture, on Homestead entry No. 5470, tor the 
SWM NEV4, Hfcj NWU, SWV4 NWM, Sic. 26, 
twp35 S, R 3 West. He names the following 
witnesses to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivation of saiu land, viz: D. W. 
Fitzgerald. F. H. Fizgerald. J. B. Dungan, 
Thomas Dungan, all'of Sam's Valley, Jackson 
county. Oregon.

R. M. VEATCH, Register.

ot womankind,
Romedy has been called “ Woman’s

Friend.”
Jack Thornton believed he had the 

best little wife in the world. He had 
been married about six months, and, as 
he told his “old bach” friends, the 
honeymoon had never ceased. And this 
was the more remarkable because soon 
after they were married Jack struck a 
streak of bad luck wliioh culminated 
about a week before the Thanksgiving 
festival of the year 1880 You remember 
the old proverb, “When poverty comes 
in at the door, love flies out at the win- to Uncle William’s advertisement for 
dow. Well, this was one of the true boarder3 fo|r tho gnmluir. n wa8 a cas0 
love matches which proved that this, Qf lcvo at aighi_ Her guardians 
Lke “any oi those old chestnuts, is a had offereti no objection to the match, 
sad hbel on the fair sex. Indeed Aujit Jane bad seemed glad to

I have bad news for my httle worn- relieved' of tho charge of the orphan 
an tonight, said Jack as Alice was 1
clearing «way the supper things and T ph(j QQt
^idying up the little sitting room, while the

the tobacco jar ¿¿paratory to the post I ™ tolllmviUe
prandial smoke.

Alice took the lid off the jar, and 
with her own fingers filled up the meer
schaum bowl, for Jack, the sybarite, 
always declared that made his pipe 
taste sweeter.

“Light up, dear Jack, ” she remarked, 
as if iu somber mood, “and when Brown 
Bess is going full speed you can tell me 
all about it. ”

Thereupon Mrs. Thornton brought 
a neat workbasket filled to the brim 
with all sorts of things in white muslin 
and flannel, the beginnings of garments 
intended for a small person indeed. As 

’ she sat under the lamplight busily plying 
1 her needle, the brown curls falling over hadLuehamus^''and^ified'the Ode^ 

her brow, she made a very charming 
picture. At any rate. Jack Thornton ,.you hav0 mai)y flue
“ - ---- x' j . presents from your husband’s friends

-mygiiherametlme Brown Bess had got under such good a goId watch aud chain from your
headway that a thick blue cloud was unc)o that Uly gift

Joitaonvilie io conoeded" to be the moot settling around the ceiling: of use in housekeeping. The walnut bu-
beuithy place in Southern Oregon and eaay of I feel as if I had done a very cruel ofacc«. Rokuv Rlv. r Valley Railway Uu.'s ,hin_ in takinir von awav from a com- reaa that stands in the parlor shall be 
train» run within a h '.ekot the Conveu,. ,hl"g.,ln takln8 ?n a'v’ v ,,‘a)C, my gift, and here is the key which

For further particular« address the fort able home to share the bad luck of a »>SUPERIORESS, __.._lld _at_ flddl__ in _ third -ato thHa. «I™18 ail ^e drawers. So saying, she
Jacksonville, or. second rate ii Id r a . nea tjje bride a small brass key and

... t. mu . t. u j • resumed her seat, not a little flustered •Jack Thornton I m ashamed of with havh made what 8he
♦ rCP Tk a eUCTgy’ declared was the greatest speech of herWhat was it the parson made me say ®

after him-’fot rich«, for poorer’---- Wher0 wa8 k gnrel
“Yes. dear” said Jack “but you iower part of the eight day clock. Ina 

have got all “he poorer and so far none niillnte Alice had rocovered the brass 
of the richer of the bargain k and had nnlocked the dr

“That wiH come in good time, she wWoh ghe 1Jod Qut witfa flo Hule 
answered cheerily, and es a seal of the ( 
augury she rose from her chair, threw ( 
one arm around his neck and kissed j 
him.

Thus encouragod, Jack poured out his , 
latest misfortune. The prevalent hard 
times had struck the Odeon, and the 
manager was obliged to dispense with 
three or four members of the orchestra 
of that “third rate theater-, ” as Jack 
had termed it Of course the first to 
be released was the latest addition, 
and that was the hero of the story. It 
was true that Mr. Mabley had promised 
to give Thornton a call as soon as times 
grew better; but, said Jack:

“With the winter coming right fast 
and coal not in yet, the prospect, you 
must admit, little wife, is blue. ”

Alice, stubborn creature that she was, 
would not admit that there was any
thing unusual about this condition of 
things and declared that it might have 
been worse.

"And I’ve been thinking, dear, that 
there are one or two things we might 
sell so as to buy coal enough to last us 
till the Odeon man wants you again. ” 

“What things, for instance,” asked 
Jack, “would you sell?”

"Well, there’s my watch. You know 
I never even wind it up, and I’m sure 
I should never miss it. ”

“Na” Jack said decidedly. “The 
watch is out of the question. What 
would your Uncle William say if he 
should find out that you had sold the 
only present he ever gave you?”

“It will serve him right for being so 
mean to us since we have been mar
ried,’’ replied Alice, “as never to have 
called to ask how we were getting on. 
But,” after a pause, “suppose we sell 
that old bureau, which was the only 
present my other rich relative gave me 
for a wedding gift?”

Jack Thornton pondered and blew a 
prodigious cloud before he replied. “If 
we have to part with anything,” he 
said, “I suppose we can better do with
out that lumbering article of furniture. ” 

This, after some further deliberation, 
the young couple decided to da snd as 
Thursday was Thanksgiving they fur 
ther decided to consummate the sale of 
the old bureau the very next day.

Thereupon Jack laid down Brown 
Bess and brought the old violin, his next 
best friend, to provide, as it had often 
dune, consolatiou in their trouble: 
He sways them with harmony merry and loud. 
He fills with his power their hearts to the 

brim.
Was aught ever heard like his fiddle and him? 

Next morning bright and early Jack 
fell to polishing Aunt Jane's bureau. 
With a soft rag, a little oil and a fair 
■hare of “elbow grease” the old walnut 
»ides of the relic fairly shona Over the 
breakfast table Jack began speculating 
how much they were likely to get for 
the bureau.

"Not less than $12,” was hopeful 
Alice's opinion, “and while you are 
gone after old Mr. Myers, who is the 
most honest of the scondhand furniture 
dealers, Jack, I will take out and dust 
the drawers so that whoever buys my 
aunt’s present will find it clean inside 
as well as out ”

“I was thinking, my dear, ” said Jack 
■a ne put on his well worn overcoat, 
"that perhaps poor Werner, the trom
bone player, will have no place to go to 
for his Thanksgiving, and it would be _____  # ,
nice if we could manage to entertain bank. His prices are tae most reasonable, 
him tomorrow I cad and examine for yaurself.

than ---------- eii
Indeed Aup'
be relieved! of the charge of the orphan 

Then, as she pulled out the third
Jack got out his pipe and she produced | 0veut of tfae wedding. when jack>g

Notice of Final Settlement.Moore’s Revealed Remedy.
la a tew do-es snow's womankind its 

peculiar virtues for their «ilments. 
effects are gentle, soothing an dunilorm- pe^n7?ntwest^Vrc'he7^>V‘\%Uti1irt<’> ««e h’“ h-rcUi,i 
ly successful. count on or before said day’.

Hundreds of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast bear witness to its
success.

Sold by all Druggists.

s J

In the County Court ol theState ot Oregon 
for the County oi Jackson.

in the matter of the estate of Chas. Offen- 
bosch er ,d eceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
administratrix of the estateof Cbas.Offen- 

biecher, deceased, has filed in the County Court 
I of Jackson county, Oregon, her tinal account
as such administratrix, and by order of said 
Court Tuesday, January 8,1895, at the hour of

10 o’clock A. M., is set for hearing thereof. All 

| pear and file* his or her objections to said a’c-

Published by order of Hon. J. R. Neil, Judge 
of said court.

Dated Nov. 6, 1894.
MAMIE VENABLE, 

Administratrix of said estate. 
Wm. Colvig, Attorney.

Summons

TMAVKLKHM "MAU A NOTI OUT.”

This Great Railway System Con
nects at

NT. PAUL unti OMAHA
With all 1 rauacontinontal lines, giving 

direct and swift uom in un ¡ca
tion to ali

Eastern and Southern Point«
ABD IS TH!

ONLY LINE RUNNING

■ LECTRIG LIGHTED
AMO •

STEAM HEATED
Vestlbuied trains of Elegant

8LEEPING. 
PARLOR.

DINING

Jacksonville, Oregon.
CONDUCTED BY TBS

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES

Studies will be resumed (or board.
era and Day Pupils in Septi uibei 3.1894.

Tbe course of study in this institution 11 
thorough. embracing ail the branches be.ong 
Ing to a ft rat-class education. Languages, 
drawing and vocai lessons in class being 
includi’d In the English course, form no extra 
charge.

Young ladles w shing to follow the higher 
art course or musical course are afforded 
special facilities in each. i *------------ — - 1

The usual modification’s made when more must have thought so, for he said, wnen 
than one of the same family attend tbe Acad- — - - - ’ ----- j
emy at the same time.

a day school for boys in a separate building.
Jacksonville is conceded to be the most 

healthy place in Southern Orc gon and easy of 
2.':'“-- Vuii«« Puiixvav

trains run within a block oft lie Con ven»..

and the orchestra had given a concert 
in the farmyard, to the delight of the 
entire neighborhood and the consterna
tion of Aunt Jane’s feathered commu
nity. The Odeon people all brought 
presents, and Alice was richer that day 
than she h id ever expected to be.

The fourth drawer stuck, and after a 
few hard pulls at the brass knobs the 
busy housewife was about to give it up 
until Jack returned when she sudden
ly remembered that on that wedding 
day she had been so vividly recalling 
her aunt had at the dinner which was 
given in the barn made the one speech 
of her lifo, an effort which, by the way,

—AND—

BUFFET < ARS
WITH

FREE RECLINING CHAIRS;
Maki ng IK service second to none In the 

World.
Tioaata are on sale al all prominent rail

road ticket offices.
For further Information ask tbe nearest 

road agent, or address
C. J. EDDY, General Agent, 
J. W. CaSKY. Trav. Paas Agt. 

PORTLAND.

UNION

LIVERY, FEED AND SALI
STABLES,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

o

Are You Going East ?
If so be r»«ro and ore that your ticket 

reads via

CHICAGO, 
ST.

— 1HK-----

PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

— »ND —

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
THIO IO TH!

GREAT SHORT LINE
bktwken

Orders for Hacks, Buggies and Hiding 
Hordes promptly attended to.

^eed'ng done at reasonable rates. Best of 
care will be used to prevent accidents, but 
will be responsible for none should they occur

Will refuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

Thorough instruction andpracti- 
eal Drill in all English Branches. A Com- 

ir.blete Business Course. Normal Training 
lor I'eachers' Certificates a Specialty.

TWENTY YEARS'SUCCESSFUL EXPERI
ENCE.

THUMS’ or TUITION, 
One Month, In advance,.................
Three Months, in advance,...........
Six Months. In advance................ .
One Year, in advance.....................

DULUTH, |
ST- PAUL, 

CHICAGO 
And all Points East and 

South 
fbeir Magnificont Track, Peerless Veotibuled

Dining and 8le»*ping Car Trains 
and Motto: 

“ALWAYS ON TIME” 
Have given this road a national reputation
All cla»ra ot passengers carried on the vtstl 
buled trains without extracharge. Shlpyour 
freight and travel over this famous line. Ail 
ageuts have tickets. Call on W. Adams, Agt. 
Ni P. Railway, orW.H.MKAD, F. C. SAVAGE.

Gru. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
3« Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Express Trat us Leave i ortland Daily

answered cheerily, and Lt a seal of the | foTHw^heav'y," while the other 
threejtaiffeeen right Another curious 
thing was that it was covered with a 
thin panel of polished walnut, which 
bore the inscription in Uncle William’s 
handwriting:

Made the Dog Thankfnl. ,
When the family came home from 

service on Thanksgiving morning, they 
iieard Pouto howling dismally from the 
ittic. “However could the dog havo got 
up there?” asked grandma as she looked 
up and saw his piteous black face at 
the window. “I didn't know the attio 
'loor had been opened this morning. ”

* ‘Oh, yes, ’ ’ said little Annie innocent
ly. “I opener! it I put him up there on 
purpose. ”

“Yon did, child? What for?”
“Well, you see, ” replied Annie, with 

ill the gravity given by nine years of 
wisdom, “I tried to think of some way 
bo make Thanksgiving day different to 
him from other days. We might give 
him turkey, but how would he know 
rare it wasn’t Christmas turkey instead? 
So I thought I’d shut him up in the 
dark, where he hates to be, and when 
he was let out he’d be thankful enough 
for Thanksgiving day. ”

Her plan was absolutely successful. 
Once down stairs, having again the run 
of the house, Ponte frisked and yelped 
as if he had very special cause for 
thanksgiving and needed no governor’s 
proclamation to teach him the uses of 
tho day. 
one dog 
looted.

THE CENUINE

W. Smith Grubber and Stump Puller 11
Patents date June8,18«9. May 23,1871. Align s' 
12. 1871. July 1«, 1872. Mav 29. 1883. August 10, 
1883. January 22, 1884, April 15, 1884, May 21. 
1883. May 26, 1886. August 3,1886, November 9. 
1886. March 31, 189], August 18.1891, November 
28, 1893. March 13. 1894. Also patented in Can
ada. Other patents pending. These patents 
covers all tortus of the machine

CTÍALLEÑGE
The GENUINE SMITH GRUBBER is 

absolutely the only Successful Machine for 
this purpose; $42.50; Write for Circulars. 
W. SMITH * Co . MYSTIC. !OWA.

AUNT JANE'S WEDDING GIFT 
TO HEB NIECE ALICE.

The town could boast at least 
with a thankful heart.—Se-

$15 00 
. 35 00 
. 50 00 
. !» 00

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy 
Extra.

AN EVERGREEN TREE I
WITHOUT COST.

We will send you by mall post-paid one 
snnill evergreen tree adapted to your climate, 
with Instruction» tor planting and caring for 
It, together with our complete Hat of Nursery 
stock. If you will cut outthla advertisement, 
mark on it the name of thia paper, and tell 
how many and what kind of trees and plants 
you would like to purchase, and when you 
wish to plant them.

We will quote you lower prices on the stock 
you want than have ever been offered you.

Write at once.
EVERGREEN NURSERIES, 

Evergreen, Door (Jo., Wis.

8 >uih | I North.
8:15VTT Leave PortiaoS Arrive 8:3)a.M- 
6:48 x. HiLeave Medford Leavel 5:U5xi. M. 
1 >:45 A.KlArrtveSanFraucta.-o Leave! <:00r. a

Above train» »top at all atatiotw froui 
Portland to Alba'” iclusfve; alao Tanaent, 
finedd», Halsey, Harri»bur(, Junction, Ore
gon l ily, Irving, Kuireue and all station» 
from Roseburg to Ashland inelusive.

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY: 

LB 4 VC__________ AHKIVC_______
P irtlaad.......*. a. Ro»« burg 
Kmeburir .. . UUU a. a.iPortlautU

DINING CARS ON OGDEN HOU I E.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS 

on all through Trains.

wkst film rui'tsiotr, 
IltWKKKriUtTLAaillCOHrAILlU 

MAILTHAIMS OXI I. V (KXCXPT SITND AT.?
:*> A. m. ¡Les»» Portland Arrlvei 5:35 r. a. 
>:B r. M.lArrivt Corvallis Leave! 1:00 p. M.

fcñt'P.M. 
,«»r. M

Elegant Residence Lots!
NOW IN MARKET.

THE PLAT OF VALLEY VIEW ADDITION 
to Jacksonville having been filed In the 

County Recorder's office, those desiring to 
purchase lota in this desirable locationcan do 
so by calling on the undersigned at his office 
tn Jacksonville.

Perfect title guaranteed and sales made a 
favorable rates.

H. K. HANNA. Agent.

C. F. LEWIS.
Mechanical Engineer

------ AND-------

»LA.CIIITMIST.
Having located in Jacksonville, is prepared to 
do work in his line eroding machinery, lining 
up engines and general overhauling and re
pairing of plants saw-mill, quartz-mills, etc.

This panel waB divided in the center 1 
and secured by a sliding bolt As she 1 
opened it an astonishing sight met 
Alice’s gaze. The entire drawer was di
vided into sections like a cashier’s 
drawer, and each compartment was 
comfortably filled with money. On tho 
top of a neat bundle of f 100 bills waa a 
card addressed to Mrs. Jack Thorntom 

‘‘Dear Alice,” it ran, “in this drawer 
you will find the sum of $2,858.43, 
which is one-half the proceeds of the 
chicken farm for the last five years. As 
you earned this by your work in taking 
care of the chickens during the years 
since you left school, you may feel that 
this is justly yours. Take good care of 
it and of your Aunt Jane’s old bureau. ” 

“There’s the bureau, Mr. Myers,”
Jack said as he entered tho room on 
Elm street, which the young folks had 
made their home for several months. 
“What is the best you can do for it?”

The furniture dealer looked the relic 
carefully over and slowly drew out a 
canvas bag and counted out $6.

"Six dollars is the best I can do for 
that old article, Mr. Thornton, and it 
is a good price toa ”

"It isn’t enough, Mr. Myers,” Alioe 
said. “Iwilknot sell my aunt’s wed
ding gift for less than $50. ”

“Good morning, ma’am,” the dealer 
said, with a smile. “I see you don’t 
want to sell the bureau. ”

When he had gone, Jack turned with
‘ an inquiring look to his wife:

“Yon funny little woman, what is
1 the meaning of this?”

For an answer she gave him a volley 
of kisses, which she fired off with the 
rapidity of a saluting battery with elec
tric attachment Then, first carefully 
locking the door, she unlocked the 
drawer and showed Jack her treasure 
trova

What looked suspiciously like tears 
twinkled in his eyes as ho clasped “the 
best wife in the world” in a loving em
brace, and then as a relief to his over
charged feelings he filled Brown Bess 
to the brim and smoked placidly for an 
hour, thinking much, but saying little.

What a Thanksgiving that was! Wer- 
uer came and was astonished at the 
ountiful spread. Jack’s violin never 
ucoursed sweeter music, and as he 

ilayed he drew glad smiles and tears 
from his little wife as she thought of 
the happiness that had oome to them 
with Aunt Jane’s old bureau.—Chicago
Tribuna.

At Albanvand Corvaaia connect with train 
of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

OAtt-T «xraaaHTRAtMXaxcKrTaoirDAT.t 
4:40 r. M.I Leave Portland Arnvei»:25 A. M
TiSS r. M.IArriTP McMinnville Leavel 5:50 a. a

THROUGH TICKETS^
To all points tn the Eastern States, Canada 

and Europe ean be obtained at lowest rates 
from W. V. Lippincott, Agent. Medford.

R. KOEHLER. “ - —
.Manaaer.

E P. KOGERS. 
Ast.G.F.A P.Art. 

FcrA-L «X.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
- FAT PEOPLE ~

I No inconvenience. Simple, [
I sure. AnSuLiTTkLT T 2 X11 
from any injurious substance.

___ LA231 ABD0MIK3 MDVCXD. 
Wo GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money 

Price S3.OO per bottle. Send 4c. for treatise. 
TREMONT MEDIC CO.. Boston, Maas.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned has for sale 
own lots in l»h’» addition to Medford, 

and also farminir land adjoininir and near to 
Medford. Oreaon. For further particulars ad
dress u> Jacksonville nrat-office or call on me 
at my rra'aonce on the Jacksonvillt^Medford 
«ragon-rood MBS. 3 E. ISH.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson.

Chas. N. Lambert plaintiff vs. Wm. P. Jacoby 
defendant; civil action to recover money.

To Win. P. Jacoby, the above-named defend
ant:

IN TH E NAME OF TH E STATE OF OREGON 
I you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the above plaintiff 
in the above-entitled court, now on tile with 
the clerk of said court, with*n ten days from 
tbe date of the service oi this summons upon 
you, it served In Jackson county, Oregon; 
but if served in any other county in the* state 
of Oregon, then within twenty days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you; 
or if served on you out of the state of Oregon, 
or by publication, then by the first day of the 
ensuing April term of said court, to-wit; the 
1st day of April, 1895; and you are hereby no
tified tiiat if you fail to appear and answer 
said complaint, as hereby required, tbe plain
tiff will take judgment against you for the 
sum of five hundred dollars, with interest 
thereon at the rate of ten per eent. per an
num from May ], 1893. and for the Hitn of sev
enty dollars attorney’s fees herein, and for 
bis costs and disbursements herein.

Th’s Summons is published in tbe Lem<>- 
CKATIC Times by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Judge of sain court, made on the 8th day oi 
November, 1894.

WM. M COLVIG, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Assignee’s Notice of Sale 
of Real Property.

in the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon 
for Jackson county. In re assignment of 
B. R. Kingsbury.

Pnller without i ||OT1CE l8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
is tan luinaiion | authority vested lu me as assignee of the 
Ohmes, we will | (.statfc of ß ß Kingsbury ,an insolvent debtor, 

I wpI proceed to sell at public auction to the 
------  - --------- Ki?- , i highest bidder at the court-house door iu 
uo grub or stum^-puBerof jttcksunvllle, Oregoa. on

Saturday, December 8, 1894,
ea iorms. write w. bhulu «■ iu., i , , . _ .i, and enclose 5-cent stamp for I 2 ° c.ock_P. M.. the followxsx-ruai property. 
• belonging to »aid estate, to-wit:

The EHof the 8«% and the of the
SWH Of Section 28. and theNEJA'.of the NWJ, 
of Section 33. all in Township 39 South, of 
Range 3 West of the Willamette Meridian In 
Jackson county, Oregon, containing l«0 acres; 
subject to two certain mortgage claims be
longing to Zachary Cameron, aggregating the 
sum of $15UU.UO.

Also the undivided |one-third interrat in 
and to a water ditch and water right leading 
from the west side of Applegate in Jackson 
County, Oregon, on and over said real prop
erty above described

Terms: Cash In hand at time or sale. 
JOHN E. PE1.TON.

Assignee of the estate of B. R. Kingsbury, 
n insolvent debtor.

Every machine made on the plan of the 
W. Siu. IL Grub and Stump Poller without 
authority Irorn W. Smith, J ; 
and Infringement on our machines. ~ 
prosecute every man who mikes, uses or sells 
any imitation ot the W. Smith machines in 
any form. Buy no grub or 8tu"'~ 
this form, unless the name of V________ —
cast on tbe machine.

For further information aTd cuts showing 
latest improved forms, write W. Smith & Co.. 
Mystic, low:i, 
catalogue

Genuine Pumpkin Pies.
These are to be really pumpkin and 

neither squash nor custard. The pump
kin should be of dark yellow skin and 
heavy in proportion to its size—the flesh 
thick and fine grained. Pare and cut in 
inch cubes and cook it in a little water 
until soft, being careful that it does not 
burn. Then press through a colander, 
put it back in the kettle with some mo
lasses or sugar and spice and let it mull 
away until it is a rich red amber mar
malade. This must be done a day or 
two before the pies are made, for it is a 
work of time. One cupful of such 
pumpkin is ample for a deep pie, and 
real pumpkin pie is never baked in a 
shallow plate. A good proportion for a 
pie is a cup of pumpkin, an egg, 3 to 4 
cups of milk, a half cupful of sugar, a 
little salt, a half teaspoonful of ginger, 
a fourth teaspoonful of cinnamon and a 
little nutmeg. Bake rather slowly.— 
Selected.

Table Ornamentation.
Fruits of various kinds are the usual 

and appropriate table decorations for 
such occasions, and if not built up too 
high pyramidal forms are the most 
pleasing. The brilliant scarlet bitter
sweet berries, arranged in a broad, low 
dish, with ferns and the vines of trail
ing ground pine, are another seasonable 
decoration. The berries and the ground 
pine many country lads would lie glad 
to furnish “for a consideration. ” The 
same berries or those of the mountain 
ash are effective when grouped with 
long sprays of the glossy, dark green 
English ivy. Autumn leaves, pressed 
fems and slender grasses and grains, if 
they have been saved, can be arranged 
into artistic decorations, and with ears 
of red, yellow and white corn can be 
used to trim the mantel and wall spaces 
of the dining room.—New York Times.

MONEY

SAVEM3 Summons

Get Your
L. R. Warner of Mbdford, agent fcr the 

Albany Nurseries, whose products have 
gained an extended imputation, has lately 
received a full line oi goods in his line, 
consisting in part of the best and most pop
ular kinds of apple.peacb and prune trees, 
small fruits of all kinds, shade and orna
mental trees, etc., which may be seen at 
his delivery yard south of the Medford

ABSOLUTELY 

The Best 
SEWING 

MACHINE 

MAJ1JEJ

WE OR OCR DEALERS ean bell 
you machine» cheaper than yon e»n 
gel elsewhere. The NEW HOME Is 
our best, but we make cheaper kinds, 
the CLIMAX and IDEAL for $25.00 
and up. Call on our agent or write 
us. We want your trade, and If 
priees, terms and so uaredealing will 
win, we will have It. We challenge 
tbe world to produce a BETTER 
$50.00 Sewing Machine for $50.00 
than the NEW HOME, or a better 
$30.00 Sewing Machine for $30.00 
than the CLIMAX, or abetter $25.00 
Machine for $25.00 than the IDEAL, 
which you ean buy from us or our 
Agents.

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHINE CO.
Oguras,Mun. Boston,Mam. »Union 8qvabx,H.Y.

CIIICAWI, 11J- St. lxIl ls, Mo. Dallas, Tat.a. 
Ban Fkancuco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE B«

TIir New Home Fewing Mackie Co,
2n5 Market St., San Francisco Cahf.

Summons

In the Circuit Q»urt of th** State of Oregon, 
torJackwon County.

Ja^ob Neathammer
Plaintiff, I Suit in Equi- 

vs. ! ty to cancel a
Joehua Neat hammer and f deed.

Einma Nealbainmer, 
Defendants, j

To Joshua Neat hammer and Emma Neatham
mer. the above-named defeuduuta :

|N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE- 
I Kon, you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the abut a plaint.tr, 
in the above entitled court, now o i file with 
the clerk of said court, witn’n ten days from 

1 i he date of the service of this sumincns upon 
i you, if oerved in Jacksoo county, Oregon; but 
it served in any other county in the state of 
Oregon, then wittiin twenty days from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you; 
or if served on you out of thcotate of Oregon, 
or l>y publication, ilien by the that day of the 
ensuing Decemlier term of said court, to-w1t ; 
The third day of December, 1894; and you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to appear and 
answer said complaint, as hereby required, 
tbe plaintiff will take a default against you, 
and will apply to the court for tbe relief 
prayed for tn the complaint.

This sumtn< ns is published in tbe Demo
cratic Times fjr six consecutive weeks, by 
order of tbe Hon. H. K. Hanna, one of the 
judges of the First Judicial District, made 
ut chambers October 19. 1894.

WM. M. COLVIG, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I

i Suit in 
I Equity for 
i the re-ex- 
,• ecution of 
i a deed of 
¡convey- 
I ance.

in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Jackson. 

William Bybee, Pla ntitf, ”•
vs.

Thomas Thompnon and all un
known heirs of the said Thom
as Thompson, and any un- 
krown persons claiming by or 
through the said Thomas 
Thoippson or said heirs, de
fendants.
To Thomas Thompson and all unknown heirs 

of the said Thomas Thompson, and any 
unknown persons claiming by or through 
the said Thompson or said heirs, the above- 
named defendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
I you are hereby required to appear and an
swer the complaint of the above plaintiff. In 
the above entitled court, now on tile with the 
clerk of said court.withln ten days from the 
date of the servlceof this summons upon you, 
if served in Jaekson county, Oregon; but if 

xeiiera, viu»iq>cM -- --------------- —------- served in ur.y other county in the state of
kid al! Skin Eruptions, and positive cure i Oregon, then within twenty days from the

— H ■ ------------date of the service of this summons upon you;
or if served on you out ot the state of Oregon, 

I or by publication, then by the first day of the 
I < nsuing regular December term of said 
court, to-wit: on the 3d day of December, 
1894; and you are hereby notified that 
if you fail to appear and answer said 
complaint, as hereby required, the plain
tiff will take a decree against you for the re- 
execution of a deed of conveyance for the 
land embraced in Donation claim No. 41. being 
parts of Secti, ns 13 and 14, Twp 3e 8, R 2 W 
containing 1F"95 acres of land in Jackson 
county, Oregon; or that on a failure to re- 
execute said deed ot Bonveyauce, s»ld decree 
of the court be taken and held in lieu thereof.

This summons is published in the Demo- 
CKATICTimes by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st judicial district, dated al 
his chambers Oct. is 1894.

’ F. F. PRIM oi SON. 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

I

Bockieii't Amica Salvo.
The beat aalve in the world for Cuts, Bral

es, Sore», Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fever Sores, 
Tetters, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns

of Piles, ot no pay required. It is guaran 
teed.

S FOB
CURES SCROFULA, 

BLOOD POISON.S THE 
cures CANCER, 

ECZEMA, TETTER. ¡.

ninnn :J BLOOD
I

Charles A, Baldwin & Co./
BANKERS, { 

4® and 43 Wall street, *
, New York.
Account»ot Bank» and Banker» received.

> on favorable terms.
Bond» and lnve»tment Secnrttle». < 

■ Dall, Financial Letter Mailed on Application. d
, CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Summons.

Buit in 
Equityfor 
the re-ex- 
c ut ion of 
a deed of 
convey

ance.

In tbeCircuit Court ol the Btoteof Oregon, 
for the County of Jackeon.

William Bybee, Plaintiff.
vo.

Ebeneaer B.Ball and all unknown 
heirs of the said Kbeneser B. 
Ball, and any and all unknown 
persons claiming by or through 
said Kbenezer B. Ball or said 
heirs, defendants. z
To Ebenczer B. Ball and all unknown heir.- 

of the said Ebeneawr B. Ball, and any and ail 
unkuown persons claiming by or throuKh the 
said Ebenezer B. Bait or suid heirs, tbe above- 
nam<*d defendants :
|N THE NA M E OF TH E STATE OF OREGON, 
I you art hereby required to appear and an
swer the coinplaint of the above Plaintiff, in 
the above entitled court, now on file with the 
clerk of said court, within ten days from the 
date of tbe service of this summons upon 
you, if served in Jackson county, Oregon; 
but if served in any ulher county in tbe (state 
of Oretrou, then within twenty da>s from the 
date of the service of this summons upon you; 
or if served on you out oi tbe State or Oregon 
or by publication, then by the tirst day of the 
ensuing regular December term of said court, 
to-wit: the 3d day of December, 1894; and you 
are hereby notified that if you fail to spp< ar 
and answer said complaint as hereby requir<*d 
the Plaintiff will take a decree* against you 
for the re-execution of a deed of conveyance 
for the following described land, to-wit : SW 
»4 of section 4 and NU of 8E*4 and SE^ oi cK 

of section 5, and N of N WJ4of section 9, 
township37 south, range 1 east, containing 
321) acres of land in .lackson county, Oregon; 
or that on a iallure to re-execute said deed of 
conveyance said decree cf the court to be 
taken and held in lieu thereof.

Thissuinmons published in the Democratic 
Times by order of Hon. H. K. Hanna, th«- 
Judge of «aid court, made on the 16th day of 
October, 18C4.

P. P. PRIM A SON. 
Attorneys tor Plaint!

sCTi ELECTRIC TELEH’OLr
I So <1 «•••right, no j$»nt. no royalty. Ad ; 
Jtn <‘H}. ViilHg» or Country. in < v»r r
Uiome, Mhop, ^orennd office. GrouUMl couvcu
ll ience and be*t Heller oneHrtn.

:uakr froau S5 Io ftftO per dnw.
One in a residence meara a Male to all th» 

d»iKilborn. Fine nwtrumente, no toys, work« 
anywhere, any diatance. Complete, ready for 
uwe when shipr-ed. C-an be put op by any cue, 
never out of order, no repairin. -, laat* a lifw 
time. Warranted. A money maker. Write 
W.P. Harrison A Co., Clerk 10. Coiumkus, 0

plaint.tr

